
While under the beat of condi 
Uou, ww don’t ha v« a SO per etni 
chanco to win, thin ?«ar, v e 'n  
bet.cr off than u n a l."

bai “offensive backs coming out 
our •ara.'*

Among them Is one who might 
be the same type of sparkplug 
Young and Mitchell were. Navy’s 
Joe Bellino. Beilina, a t 173 pounds 
the smallest man on the squad, 
hat shown well in workouts.

Graham hat put in a variety of 
offensives, even the single and 
double wing, to give ail three of 
hie quarterbacks. Norm Snead of 
Wake Forest, Bill Kilmer or 
UCLA and Tom Matte of Ohio 
State, a chance to shine under the 
best possible circumstances.

The line, for a change, won’t 
have to yield an advantage to the 
pros in site. The offensive line, 
for example, will range from 225 
pounds up to 250 or 203 pounds 
CuTr.piredlu a range frtflij'sSfr-.J 
250 for the pros. On defense, the 
Stars are well supplied with 210 
and 250 pounders, equalling the 
lop pro weights.

“ Physically/’ Graham said, 
"Ihis squad Is the best we've had 
In three yeara, and they’ve 
worked , hard during training.

Buddy Young waa the sparkplug 
for one ef these victories and 
three years ago Bobby Mitchell, 
on similar plays, led the All-Stars 
to a win in Otto Graham’a first 
year as coach of the collegians.

Graham returns this season, (or 
a fourth time, aiming to end a 
two-game losing streak by the 
Stars. While he is concerned 
about depth In the line, both on 
offense and defense, he admit* he

CHICAGO (UP!) — Don’t  be 
to* surprised if the lM l College 
All-Stars npeet the Philadelphia 
Eagles, 10 point favorites, la Fri
day’s 20th game between the' best 
of (ho collegia ns and the pro 
ehatwpioai.

la  the past the AH-Stiri always 
have looked best when they’ve 
had breakaway backs who could 
get clear on their own apeed, or 
on passes, and outrun the pro de-

■ »**}«(<

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI1— Ns- 
tlonal Open champion Gene Lit- 
tler today waa off and running 
again over one of his favorite 
golfing tracks — Municipal Pin*1 
Ridge, home of the Eastern Open.

It is nothing short of amating 
how Llttler, a sweet swinger from 
Singing Hills, Calif., dominated 
play hi the Eastern Open ever 
since it was moved to the Pin* 
Ridge fairway.

In the past two tourneys, Balti
more golf fans have seen Litller'i 
name on top of the board for sev
en out of eight rounds. I

And they eapect more of the 
same from Gene as play In ih* 
$35,000 1941 event got underway 
today.

*7«ry night, just before they 
flO to sleep, Uto grateful Clncln-

S Roda give thauka that the 
m  Philadelphia Phillies are 

•(B) Ja Uto league.
The flounderin'*, last-place Phils 

b e p p u  to hu U K  games off the 
BUM* but principally because of 
flam  the rebounding Rods are 
ftg«|t fu first plaeo again today 
h f  eoe game.
-A * 'fa r this season, the Reds 

have knocked over the Phlliica II

OGDEN, Utah (UP!) — Hero 
iis this railroad and military city 
of g5,000, Cuba's Florentlno Fer- 
’ulrtiVV' jxpresaed'  cuitfideiice to
day ho bad achieved sufficient 
“ spec# -  min'* effectiveness to 
wrest the middleweight champion
ship from Gena Fullmer In their 
nationally televised fight at Og
den's Municipal Stadium Saturday 
night.

Fullmer, recognised as world 
ebamplon by the National Boxing 
Association, is training at West 
Jordan, a mink-ranching center 
that might be called a suburb of 
Salt Lake City, which is 37 miles 
south of Ogden.

Banana-nosed

trainers Angelo Dundee end 
Chiekly .E ^ y ra  attained deepest 
concentration Wednesday during 
the brawny Cuban's final boxing 
drill when his long-range smashes 
to' body’ and head caused spar- 
mate Johnny Payne of San Fran
cisco to quit after two rounds.

“ I’ve had enough of him," de
clared 155-pound Payne ■■ be 
ellmbed down from the ring al 
Weber College gymnasium. Web
er, the name of the county here, 
is pronounced "wee-ber.”

Payne added, “He’a the hardest 
hitter I ever boxed. And very 
elever along with it."

Trainer Dundee of'Miami Beach 
explained the space-man program 
today. He stressed that champion 
Fullmer la a rusher and a “ bull- 
or.”  He described him as a per
sistent mauler at dose quarters 
where opponents have difficulty 
hitting him because of lack of

“Wo do pretty good against 
thorn,” concedes Ciacy manager 
Freddie Hutchinson.

Pretty good, nothing, the Reds 
o n  perfect against the Phils, but 
pmi’Q sever catch Hutchinson ask- 
h |f  whether thoy’ra still la the

T H E  REBEL PEEWEE BALL TEAM was entertained at a cookout in their 
honor, with hot dogs, cokes and potato chips. The hosts were Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Hosey, Mr. and Mrs George Freese. Team members from left, front 
row are David Johnson, Ken Woodall, John Bertrang, Randy Coleman, 
Fred Coleman. Second row: Gary Brown, Mike Laubert, George Freese, 
Glen Meyers, Don Hosey. Buck Row: Mike Voltoline, Eugine Bertrang, 
Glen Burtan, Walter Edwards and Harold Herbat. Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Myers, A. E. Bertrang, Mary Bertrang, Aleta and Demetra 
Freese and Fereau and Priscilla Hosey.

TRAN SFER  & STO RAG E CO.
Call us for an y . 

moving - crating or storage 
FA 2-0225

W. A. “Jake” Adams, Owner 200 N. Laurel

Florentlno, 23, 
apeak* no English; but he has 
learned to hum that*once-popular 
Western ballad-'‘Don’t Fence Me 
In,” because that tong truly re
flects the strategy of the six eyes 
that have been guiding the Cuban 
knockout specialist in hit prepa
rations.

I t e  4-1 and 3-2 victories over 
Philadelphia la a twi-nJght double- 
header Wednesday sight marked 
Ctacinnati’s eighth doublebeader 
sweep of the current National 
League campstiui and rather con
fused semi of those critics who 
aald Uto Rods were through after 
they dropped out of first plaeo 
Just before the recent All-Stir 
break.

Vada Pinson's ninth homer and 
Gordy Coleman's t i l t  helped 
southpaw Jim O’Toole post his 
31th victory in the opener with 
ninth Inning help from rubber
armed BIU Henry.

-Joey Jay  won hit 15th In the 
nightcap although S h e r m a n  
(Roadblock) Joses preserved the 
victory by blanking the Phillies 
on one hit over tbo last 3 2/3 
lasings,

Frank Robinson's two-run single 
off loser Chris Short in tho third 
losing provided the winning mar-

ped-up enforcement program Is 
designed to apprehend tho Indivi
dual who would violate rules with
out concern for his fellow fisher
man.

Fishermen are ' reminded that 
everyone 15 through «H years o ' 
age must possess a valid fishing 
license when using a rod and 
reel or an arlificial lure in fresh 
water. All non-reslden,s except 
children under IS years of age 
must buy a non-resident license 
to fish by any method. Residents 
using carte poles outside home 
county must possess a resident 
license.

The daily hag limits for fresh 
water game fish are as follows: 
10 black bass, 33 panfish, IS pic
kerel, and 30 whl.e bass. Total 
possession limit Is two dsys bsg 
after first day of fishing.

Copies of the fishing laws and 
regulations may be obtained from 
the office of any county judge, 
any Florida wildlife officer, the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission at Tallahassee or any 
of the five regional offices located 
in Panama City, Lake City, 
Ocala, Lakeland and West Palm 
Beach.

Tbo fisherman must take the 
responsibility for knowing the law 
pertaining to fresh water fish in 
Florida, tho Gam* and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission warned 
again today.

A. D. Aldrich, dlrec or of the 
commission, sent out a memor
andum to news media stressing 
that Ignorance of the law Is no 
excuse for violations.

He also said that Florida wild
life officers will begin “a stepped- 
up patrol program on the fresh 
waters of Florida.”

The Increased enforcement ac
tivity by the commission Is a 
part of an all-out effort against 
passible violations of fishing rules 
and regulations, Aldrich said.

Commission records indicate 
that one fisherman cut uf every 
300 checked by wildlife officers 
will probably violate one of the 
following Florida fishing laws: 
fishing without license, fishing 
with Improper license, exceeding 
tl)e legal hag limit, or fishing with 
illegal fishing devices. The step-

GiantsThe San Francisco 
snapped the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
«!gbt-game winning streak, 4-0. 
the St, Louis Cardinals beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-2, and the
Milwaukee Braves defeated the
Chicago Cubs, 4-2, with the sec- 
and game ending In a 7-7 tie,
called by darkness after I t  In
nings.

In the American League, the
New York Yankees widened their 
lead to 2Vi games by taking two 
from the Kansas City Athletics, 
•-S and 12-1 the Detroit Tlgere 
beat the Washington Senators, 
4-1, then lo t  Uie II-Inning night
cap, i-2; the Minnesota Twins 
topped the Baltimore Orioles, 4-3, 
but lost the nightcap by the same 
■core; the Cleveland Indian* de
feated the Chicago White Sox, 3 2, 
then lost the second Rims, M , 
and the Boston Red Sox swept a 
pair from the Los Angeles Angels, 
7 7, and $-7.

Felipe Alou drove In four of the 
Giants’ runs against the Dodgers 
with his 10th and 11th homers of 
the year, and Juan Marietta! 
pitched a one-hitter while striking 
out II In win his eighth game. 
Tommy Davla* fifth inning single 
was the Dodgers’ only hit. Johnny 
Padres (13-3) was the loser.

Joe Cunningham's threc-run 
homer in the seventh inning off 
Bobby Shanti enabled the Cardi
nals to take over fifth place from 
the faltering Pirates, who now 
have lost five straight. Larry 
Jackson (7-S) waa the winner.

Frank Thomaa’ two-run single 
in the eighth Inning brought the 
Braves their victory over the 
Cuhi. Carlton Willey waa the win
ner although he gave up homers 
to Ron Santo and Billy Williams. 
Williams hit two more for the 
Cubs In the nightcap. Ernie Banks, 
Jack Curtis, Hank Aaron and 
Thomas each hit one.

Coach Frank Croselti, who says 
he never wants to be a manager, 
piloted the Yankees to their sweep 
ever the A’s sa Ralph Houk, be
ginning a five-day suspension, 
watched the games on TV in toe 
clubhouse.

The Yanks won the opener on 
catcher Joe Pignatano's ninth* 
Inning error, which gave them 
Iheir fifth unearned run of the 
game. WhJley Ford, only three 
egts away from hi* 20th victory, 
was kayoed in the ninth when 
Heywood Sullivan tied the score 
at 3-all with a two-run homer. 
Reliever Lula Arroyo won his 
eighth game against Uirrc de
feats. Ralph Terry won hla sev
enth compared with only one lot* 
In the nightcap, the Yankees mak
ing it easy for him with a 17-bit 
barrage that included Mickey 
Mantle’s 40th homer.

WHILE PRESENT STOCKS LAST!

NYLON
All-W eather

McQuire Signs 
Warrior Pact

PHILADELPHIA (U P It-rrsn k  
McQuire Surrendered today to 
that arch-rival of Ihe big lime 
college coach — de-eniphnis—to 
sign a three-year contract with 
the Philadelphia Warriors that 
make* him one of the highest- 
paid coaches in basketball.

The signing — officially sched
uled for today — ends a campaign 
hy etohowner Eddies Golllieb to 
combine McQuire coaching wla- 

IH  ardry with the acoring skills ef 
12'a Wilt Chamberlain in an effort to 
Ill's give Philadelphia National Itai- 

kethall Association championship.

By United Press International 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W I, Pvt. til 
Cincinnati 63 40 Sl»
Los Angeles 42 30 .611 1
San Francisco 53 44 .343 I
.Milwaukee at 44 .313 It
St. Louis 14 32 .(SO II
Pittsburgh 15 19 .179 II
Chicago 13 37 .124 19
Philadelphia 30 GS .304 31
, AMERICAN LEAGUE
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PROVEDSome kids won't he quiet for 
even a little bit, but for two bits, 
that's different.

P o p u l a r  B r a n d s

G O O D Y EA R SERV IC E  STORE

JAMES
Orlando Hwy,

BROWN’S
818 S. French Avc.

SHELL SERVICE SMITH'S AMOCO
3790 Orlando Dr. 2-7134

WATT’S TENNECO SERVICE
1800 French Ave. t  A

JACKSON’S SERVICE STATION
D*®"* NO 8-4581

FA 2-4601

AMOCO SERVICE
318 East First, Sanford

The average length of life of
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small common birds, such as the 
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fear*.J
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Altamonte Holds Hearing *■ ^  w  u Proposal
®h? §>anfflrh ibfetli S & m in o k  (fa m  

f c d ilio n .
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

T
The Town of Altamonte Spring* held a public hear

ing Monday night un a plan drawn up by the Planning 
0  and Zoning Hoard for setting up 12 definite zoning dis

tricts in the town and calling for reclassifications in 
cuch.

The hearing culminated a great deni of hard work 
and muny hours of thought for the four-member board 
and. ns is to be expected in a democratic way of life, 
upon its first presentation brought forth a number of 
objections from residents of the municipality.

Granted, there perhaps will have to be changes 
made and exceptions allowed before an ordinance is pass- 
etl which will adopt the Ijoard’s plan as law. We think,

•  however, that Altamonte Springs officials ami residents 
should be commended and recognized for taking a "giant 
step forward” in preparing for a well organized growth, 
both resident Sally and commercially, in the predicted 
tabulation fhcroases.

Even though the matter may be returned to the 
Planning and Zoning Hoard for further work, the idea 
of embracing an entire municipality through a single ac
tion which provides for demands to come, is a gen! one.

Such a plan, we believe, in the years ahead will war- 
0 lnnl the labor that already has gone into its formation 

nmi will stand as a fine example of the interest today's 
Altamonte Springs citizens have in those of tomorrow.

Oviedo Women's Club 
•Gets New Building

The Oviedo Women s Club or-, don were Mrs. C. T. Niblack and 
Canned in 1906 and federated to Mrs. James Partin, former presi- 
years later, last Thursday night dents, while Mr*. Estes. Mr*, 
officially iniiuted it* brand new I Martin and Mr*. Croom lurmed 
building on Kins St. at an Open the receiving line and Mrs. B.F. 
House fnr more than 100 mem- Wheeler-Jr. kept the guest hook, 
ber* and friend*. .Mrs. Mdton Gore and Mrs. Max

The original clubhouse, con 
structed in 1913, was in continu

. Leinhail presided at die punch 

.: bowl and board members and 
9ou* use until the summer of 19591 uthcr club members served as 

and although [he club was without| floating hostesses, 
it* own building it played an ac- Mrs. tirurge Means, m charge
live part in civic and social life 
of the town during the interven
ing years.

The new budding, coning op

of table decorations, chose for 
the occasion to feature a floral 
arrangement of pink, red and yel
low rose* fur the refreshment

proximatcly Slfi.SOO. is 80 feet table with a silver punch bowl, 
by 33 feet, exclusive of porches crystal candelabra and while tap
and ia fronted by an eight foot 
concrete walk leading to the main 

•en tran ce  where the double jal
ousie doors are flanked by decor
ative side panels and brick plant
ers. All trim and the ornamental 
wrought iron columns are painted 
white to contrast with the soft, 
all-over gray of the exterior. 
Awning type aluminum .window*1 
are used throughout the clubhouse.

Interior features incluile ter- 
— razzo floors, central heating, 
^  heavy aecoustical tile, formica

ers completing the appointments.
The stage, where a stereo »cl 

provided sott background music, 
was decorated with yellow chry
santhemums, crepe myrtle and 
philodendron.

Mrs. J. It. Halite, house and 
ground* chairman, with volun
teer assistance, moved all club 
equipment into the kitchen and 
storage room before the Open 
House so that, with the firs: event, 
the new building would be ready 
to lie-gin its service to the com-

LAKE MARY SCOUT Hilly 
llalliack received the Star 
Pin fmm hi* mother, Mr.*. 
William C. Hal hack Jr. and 
hin Star Bmlpu front Kan- 
all Cha.*p Sr. alortir with 17 
merit budge* at a Troop 
212 Court of Honor last 
Friday night. At left, Itns- 
sell Avery'* mother, Mr*. 
Janie* P. Avery Jr. pin* hi* 
Life Scout pin while father 
proudly watches.

(Herald Photos)

Lake Mary Scout 
Troop Holds 
Court 01 Honor

Survival

Courses

Resume

Plan Calls For 
12 Districts

By MONA GRINSTKAD
Altamone Springs residents 

packed the Town Halt Monday 
night for a politic hearing on Hie 
proposed new inning plan which 
divides the town into 12 geograph
ical inning districts and calls for 
reclassification* in each.

LutftbF Mart Jr„  in the absence 
of Jcif Hodges, chairman of the 
Planning and Zoning Board, item- 
iicd Hie divisions slating that in 
the plan, opinions of the board 
hid been presented and that It impossible to pleas* everyone la

be toned commercial "from one 
end to another and a good idea 
would be to start at both ends 
and work toward the town."

One resident, ft. D. 31 as ten of 
hake Florata Ave., had a bou
quet, (nr the board-JAying "ThR^ 
is the time to do something and 
I think the toning board baa done 
an excellent job. The members 
have worked hard and it would be

L
now sought opinions from the citi
n'ns. Oilier members of the hoard 
are Leslie Winters and B, D, Me- 
In n*h Jr.

Most objections to the recom
mended plan involved residential 
areas with a number of the 
townspeople speaking out against 
the inclusion of their properties 
in multiple dwelling zones.

A Maitland Ave. resident asked 
"why must all duplexes be con- 
(tiled to Maitland A\r." He fur
ther protested that "it looks tike

Perinnal Survival Courses for
Seminole County will resume Mon
day when members of the CPU 
Wives Club, in conjunction with 
the Adult Education Program and 
the local Civil Dcicnse Dept., 
sponsor classes at Seminole High 
School.

Four consecutive three.hour
ctas'cs, to be held at 7 p. m.
each Monday, will constitute the o|w pe„ on „ „  che#t in ,  4,lllricl 
cmirwf and upon completion or the if ,|:e board M>!t , nJ bu<|. 
I* hours, certificates will be pie- ne-ise* can be kept nut of town

if just one person gets agreement 
trem the board, i "err ha« heo» 
less httiiding in lids town than in 
any other city or village in the 
stale of Florida lierjuse two or 
three people ran go to the hoard 
and grt it to agree with them," 
he added.

It was explained that toning 
officials had worked m keep gen
eral construction of a type in a 
given area and that the recom-

such a plan. Of course, changes
and exceptions will have to be 
made when the council assets te 
takr action on the matter."

Concluding statements a t tbs 
hearing by Mayor llawkinu advised 
that the recommendations would 
have to go Ik-(ore lbs rauncil fer 
t met I action and, if not acesplsd 
in their present form, would go 
back to the zoning board.

The next meeting or the Alta
monte* Springs Town Council I t  
scheduled (or Aug. 11 in the Town 
Hall.

settled to those meeting the neces
sary requirements.

On Tuesday at 7 p. m. IlicLoy 
w.ll begin instruction in North Or
lando at the (ir->t class to he ot
tered in this area. Villa go resi
dent* who wivli to make reser
vations for the course to be held 
in the Fire Hall may contact A. 
I) Rhodes, 171, N. Cortes Ave., 
FA 2-1752, who also will provide 
detail* to those who wish addi-

Fire District 
Valuations Over

Altamonte Sale

table tops, hanging lanlern-stylc munity.
light fixtures and built-in tahles' Facilities ntfered in addition 
which appear to he decorative to the storage room with its half 
wall panels. Paint it in light bath and the kitchen aim include
green.

Mrs. W. J Lawton. 1913 club 
president, was the first guest to 
receive a personally conducted 
lour of the new building m an 
advance visit on Thursday after- 

•noon . Escorting her wer Mrs 
II. W. Estes, 1961 president and 
Mrs. W. II. Martin, chairman of 
the budding committee.

a raised stage flanked by two- 
half ba.hs at the west end of the 
building.

Fasulas Celebrate 
Wedding Date

Garden O f Month 
Award To Rowells

The first Harden of the Month colorful plantings while fronting
selection chosen by the North ;he house, Spanish bayonet, wan-
Orlando Harden Club's new* Jtnlg- . , „ , _ ...dering Jew, exoria. hibiscus, cromg Lommitlee went to Mr*. C. E,
Rowell Of ft N. Devon Ave. ton an<* evergreens are mteMper- 

Tbe Committed is composed of **-t* * ltil chrysanthemums and
3lrv, James Black, chairman and periwinkles. 
Mrs, Malvin Campbell and Mrs Landscaping rar-

More than 10 rank advance
ments and merit badge awards 
were made at Lake Maty'* Boy 
Scout Troop 242 Court of Honor
last Fr.ii.iv night al a Campfire | J  * C Q T 1 7^3
Circle in the community Scout { g U lS  V ' i l . / j
Park. ' T

('apt. H K. Slustman, troop 
chairman, opened the ceremony, 
briefly outlining progress and suc
cess of It’.e scouting year which 
be-;an last September.

Immediately following, prescnl- 
atinns to the scouts began to con 
tinoe almost two hours.

Receiving advances In rank 
were Russell Avery to Life Scout 
and Billy llalliack t<> Star Scout.

Scoutmaster Harold Keen made 
tile Life badge presentation to 
James P. Avery Jr. who in turn 
prevented it to Mr*, \very who 
did tlie pinning honors for th<*ir 
son.

Randall Chase Sr. officiated at 
tiie Star Scout pre-entation.

In other honors, second class

,.onal information on Hie survival nirndations had been drawn on 
training. Hie basis that they would bo of

No registration fees are charge.I UM, (0 i|(l. (,*wn fur tome time 
ami materials furnished for the l0 r(mic.

are given to students at “ Any ideal zoning law* within ■ 
the end of Ihe four week period. | llw„ baa certain area* set aside 

Itegisira ion for Monday night • f,*r one type of construction and 
das* may be made by phoning they are passed vs ilIs Ihe idea of 
t k 2 ill J or t 3 2-n.::) and any putting alt of Ihe land In the 
group or organization desiring to best economical use," Mayor Wd- 
sponsor a survival course a!'i> bur Hawkins said, 
may make arr»n::ements by a objected to, also, were the 
call to tlic.e number*. minimum lot requirements for all

At the present time, Richey i ' future construction of the H1A 
the only qualified instructor in . am| RtAA zones which cal) lor 
Ihe county, however within a sliori „  l a  (c ft f r i n g e  (n,| ,
lime, an additional mstruclnr f..r of 7 o*w> square feel.
Seminole High classes and one Areas presently platted and re- 
(or Crooms Academy are expect- corded will not come under the 
ed to qualify, new requirement, however, the

hoard was advised that "most 
J building lots in Altamonte Springs 

now have 5u fool fronts and this 
mailer - should tie given long 
thought before any change is 
made,'*

Adornry S J. Davis Jr , trg.it 
representative for the town, ex* 

By ATLANTA Mrfil.NNIS plained that it was the hoard's 
The Altamonte Springs Library purpose in recommending that 

Assn. rc|KirU'd a total net profit minimum tot requirements tie in* 
of $921.75 from the month-lung created to encourage persons not 
rummage sale which doted Mon- to htilld upon the smaller lots 
day. rather than tq enforce them to

Sale headquarters in ike old 
pint office building were provided

North Orlando 3fayor and 31 rs
Frank Fasula celebrated their lawn the' newr Tiflawn grast

Other member* of the building wedding anniversary last Thors- V\hirh is very fine in texture and. 
committe include 3Irs. B. (7 day at a quiet family dinner just according to Mrs. Rowell, very 
Smith. .31 rs. ft. L. ('room, 3tr*. | f°r the two of them. definitely is resilient to chinch

around Ihe
Roberta Muupin. portc included a blooming even award* were presented hy Van

The  ̂ Rowells have chosen for ,«reen and yellow-lipped lumtruin -thn Knight, assistant scoutmaster,
and a
with motm plant, 

f'lantingi around Ilia Ituii-e are

1
nearby trellis is covered! <® Hubert Knight. Tom Colley and

R F. K,ng. Mr*. A. A. Myers and 
Mrs. W. T. Walker.

Creeling guests at th* raccp

Michael (iilhn and a first class 
aw aid, piv.ts-ulvd by Avery, went 
to Daniel llousquet.

refrain from doing so.
Another complaint heard In- 

by Dick Hunks, manager of llrad-1 volved the inclusion of property 
shaw Enterprises, 3lr» tilenn along the railroad track southeast 
Humes, rlu.rman of the a-tocia of the business district in the 
tion's ways and mean- commit rfsidential classification. "No one 
tee, said. would want to build a home along

She advised that the disposal that strip bordering the tracks 
unit, only teinuining Hem from and the property would I* more 
Hie sale, Mill I* avail,like •* are desirable for business houses or 
two keys fount in front of the office*." the nhjcrlor stated, 
building by contacting ter at her Residents also complained of 
borne on Hsltaway Dr., Orient a travel through a residential area 
(Sardeos, | by heavy trucks and equipment

She al-u announced that items of the Winter I'.srk Telephone Co. 
for a h all rummage >.<!■- now are and were told that the "company 
being collectel and request* Hint doesn't like this situation any bet- 
person* who wish to J mate ,u-h ter than you do."

G

Their marriage two years ago hugs, in poinsetltas, gardenias, nigiiti uRiy Hatbark was the outstand-l
was the lin t to be held in* the Along the front walk Alimanda, blooming ja*mmo, shrimp plants/ ins receiver of merit badges, tak -1
North Orlando Village Hall periwinkles ind ivy are used in chrysanthemums, devil's back ing. in • single presentation.

and Turk's cap. An unusually at- 'hose of pioneering, wood carving, 
tractive climbing vine, a gift it 11 leading, personal fitness, nature, 

j Mrs. Rowell's mot'ier-in-la l» lifemanship, stamp collecting, 1
featured in the landscaping b <r- basketry, public health, cooking. I

o r

M O N T H

tiering Hie home.
On either side of the feme, an

nuals have been u-ed and ztnn.as, 
petunias, periwinkle and coleu* 
provide a colorful trim 

In (he back yard, larger speci
men* including bananas, orange 
trees and Japanese plum* have 
been spaced advantageously.

The RuweRs came to North Or
lando in April of 1959 from Guam 
to make their home white he i< 
stationed at the Sanford Naval 
(Mr Hale. They have two sons, 
Dan, three and Eddie, six.

PERIWINKLES H LOO .31 among a  variety of other annual* uiul .small 
(shrubs along the concrete block fonce at the home of Mrs. C. F. Rowell, 
North Orlando’* July Garden of the Month winner. The Rowell* are mak
ing their home at 41 N. Devon Ave. while he i* stationed at the Naval Air 
Ba*e and came here more than two years ago from Guam. (Herald l’hoto)

animal industry, citi/cn-tnp in Hie 
community, painting, lifesaving, | 
fishing, public speaking anil citi
zenship in the home.

Others went to Robert Knight 
pioneering; Topper Avrnet, swim
ming, music and rooking; Rus
sell Avery, citizenship In the na
tion, nature, lirst aid amt animal 
industry; Dan.el Wirrman, first 
aid.

Eddie Winoker, swimming; Dan
iel Kousquel, first aid and rook-1 
ing; Jay 3lcCrackcn, swimming 
and first aid; John fliakemore,
swimming and Hilaries Scott, pion-! 
erring.

All merit awards were nude by 
Bradley Thayer, troop advance-1 
ment chairman.

I'atrui leader warrants were 
The second annual picnic for presented to Billy lUlback and 

Lake 3tary's Volunteer Firemen Robert Knight and a troop scr.be 
and their families and friends will warrant to Russell Avery by Syd 
be held at Ihe llandd Kn-n hone Wir.ukU.
on Crystal Lake Sunday. In conjunction wiih Hie Court,

In addition to the lists fry and | of Honor, Scoulmaitt-r kren cun- 
chicken pilau dinner, activities ducted the tenderfoot investiture 
planned for the day include for Bobby Halback and installed 
games, swimming, boating and Bill Halback as a den chief for 
skuiog. | Cub Scout Pack 5U

Firemen Plan 
Second Picnic

Tax Assessor Mary EarW Walk
er estimated the 1961 valuation*
for property in the Lake Mary 
Fire District at $9,136,010.

Last year's miltage rate for the 
district wa* .3 of a mill and dis
trict ntficials are asking for Mm 
same levy thia year.

A breakdown of Ihe M million 
figure reveals tangible personal 
property, $310,670; Non-exempt 
real estate. $3,776,030; railroad 
and telegraph, $348,340 and homo- 
stead, 11,670,730.

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur Beck- 
with said today that ono half t t  
one- percent of the coltettod r«- 
venue figure would go to the U l 
assessor and the aamo amount 
to Ihe lax collector.

Casselberry 
Legion Petition 
Gels Approval

Tcrmission to drrulato a por
tion to gain aufticlent signature* 
to obtain a temporary charter (or 
an American Legion Post tn Cas- 
ellterry has been granted by Ken
neth .Moyer, sixth district area 
commander of Orlando, with ap
proval by Ernest Rowden. adjut
ant for the State of Florida Amer
ican legion, originators of Hm 
move reported today.

The petition, approved by Le
gion officials at a recent meeting, 
gives the Cavscllierry group au
thority to proceed with its plane 
for which the ultimate goal it to 
establish a permanent Post in 
Hie town.

It has been reported that a pro
perty m e was uifered for the 
construction of a cluhhouM If 
enough of the local veterans In-

articles coni tel her nr other It w- is tug^ested t<* ih,> board riirata that they would support a 
members of tin- .v.mlj.i-m. ' - that property along SR 43d .should Casselberry Post.

i New Home of the Oviedo Women’s Club. (Herald Photo).

m • 
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OUR HOME. 17 acre* roiling land. 

Large 2 itory
WO 5-Room houiei, 4 acrei of 
land, 3 milci out So. Sanford 
Are. on Oakway. 911.000. 18.300 
down. Balance IN  per moflth.

FURNISHED bouse, approximate
ly 2 miles So. of Bate. FA 2-0170

IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 
PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Ph. PA 2-1541, San 
ford.

By Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIE frame house. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing ercek. iz 
mile* from Sanford. Only $18,500 
Write for details, Terms, dir
ections — Box 31, Enterprise, 
Fla.

1 - BEDROOM, 5 room apartment. 
1200 Elm Ave. FA 2-5201. Alto 5*room house, store build- 

Ton W. lib St.ing. 2 lots,
$10,000. $4,500 down, bslsnce 
$60 per month. Pb. FA 2-2S25.

TRAILER space at Camp Semi
nole on Wekiva River. FA 2-4131.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital & Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. PA 2-5111 111 W. 1st St.

TRADE 2 bedroom frame house, 
large rooms, awning windows 
carportr, screened front a n l 
back porch, lot 100’ x 200', debt 
clear, (or 10' wide trailer and 
cash difference. FA 2-7013.

Jim Hunt Realty
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

2524 Park Dr.
Day FA 2-2111 Night FA 2 0643

»i o r  i r i  1 . f * r  8 * lt  « r  R « tH W. Plrfl 1(. wasted ts |Uat
___  11. Rod EaUta Wealed

12. Ronl b t it e  Far Bain 
ED M P U li 13. Martgaga Laaaa 

- 3 p. M dev ha I»nraae«
Am ' hi tfJthxa C«»aflsiiiatlUa

U . i  Yttihra#*
cw — ' — ' 17. Mala Half Wanted

J *  r- * ' 1 8 .  Help Waatad
19. Bitnatloan Waatad 

M® urTl 2 i. Babysit tern
i ^  s ^ ^ k  21. Beaaty Bataan 
aVlnmrTt <3. Bnild - Paint - Repair 

L eatf rneama Me *3. BaUdlag^Matariala

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse, 
nothing fancy but cheap' rent, 
$45 month. Also, furnished 2 
room A bath apartment, utili
ties furnished. $45. FA 2-331$.

3-ROOM CB home with utility snd 
Fla. room, custom made drape,, 
csrporte, 5 ft. hurricane fence, 
Insullcd -»*»•— xg:.\ 
down $82 mo. FA 2-7100.

LARGE 3 -  Bedroom home, kit
chen equipped, separate dining 
room, knotiy pine Fla. room, 
lsrge living room. Low down 
payment on your terms. Month
ly psymenta $11.33 includes 
taxes. 1103 Palmway, off 20th ft 
Mellonvtlle.

3 ROOM furnished apt., $M a 
month, close la, 11! E. gth S t,

2 ocdmoui nouse on 
Lake Golden—also unfurnished 
2 bedroom bouse 8J8 Escambia 
Call PA 2-0274 0, PA 3-0M2.

Ball-Blair Agency •
Registered Brokers 

k  ASSOCIATES
21$ So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

AVAILABLE by 3 p. m. Today- 
3 room garage apartment. Close 
to downtown. Furnished. $50 
month. After first month, $3 
discount when rent it paid on 
time. FA 2-8888.

• BEDROOM home, available 
immediately. $200 down, $$0.47 
per month. Sunland. FA 2-8103.

URN1SUED apariaent, dean 
and close in. PA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

TAKE OVER payments of $7717 
and pay closing cost on 3 bed
room, 1 bath house. Must be 
able to qualify for VA loan. 
FA 2-7873.

PINECREST: a bedroom home, 
screened patio, unfurnished, 
2$31 Park Ave. FA 2-3332.

LAKE MARY 3-bcdroom. l t t  bath, 
large kitchen, built-in G.E. 
range k  oven. Enclosed gar
age. $750 down, Payments $11 
Pb. FA 2-1850.WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First BL • BEDROOM house, kitchen 
•quipped 873 per mo. 2512 Ysle 
Ave. PA 2-3814.

29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry .  Pots • Livestock
32. Flowers • Troon • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. Articles For Solo
35. Articles Wonted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Caboose
39 Automobiles • Trucks

PINECREST: 3 bedroom bou’o 
on 128 x 100 ft. corner lot, good 
terms, reasonable down pay
ment. Monthly .payment of only 
$72.93 includes principal, inter, 
eat. ins..' countv and cltv taxes. 
Outstanding mortgage 20 years 
at 4tiVr. House and lawn in ex. 
cellent cond. Can be seen at 
2900 So. Park or Ph. FA 2-6305

• BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
drapes in living and dining 
room. 112 Lake Dot Dr. Phone 
FA 2-7357.

Legal Notice
LOCH ARBOR

• BR., ltb baths, unfurnished. 
On Cansl. f i l l .  Robert A. Wil
liams, Realtor, PA 2-3931.

UNFURNISHED 3-Bedroom bouse 
in Sunland Estates. Newly paint
ed. FA 2-5810.

rtcm io es  sa a a
NOTICE IS hereby given that  t  am engaged In huslnass s i  Pern 

Fern .  Seminole County, Florida. 
Jiniler the  fictitious name ef III-LU 
(Cocktail  Lounge), and that  I In
tend to re s le t t r  eald name with 
the  C lerk  of the Ctreult Court. 
Seminole County, Florida. In acc
ordance w ith  the provisions ef the 
F le tl t loue  Name Ptatutee, te-wltl  
Sta tion  SS3.es Flerldo  Sta tu tes  HIT. 

Hint H. Slay
Publish Ju ly  ST A . \ u>. I. 1*. IT.

WILL TRADE my equity in bouse 
for your trailer, boat or car 
TE 8-3894 Winter Park, Fla.

BACHELOR apartment, complete, 
ly furnished, lights Included. $40 
per month. 317 Palmetto.AVAILABLE Sept. 1st.: 1 bed- 

room with Plorlda room, Coun
try Club Mtnor. $7$ month with 
least. 159 Country Club Circle. 
Pb. rA  2-5413.

FURNISHED duplex. 1303 Myrtle
VA DIRECT loan bouse. 3-Bed 

rooms, large paneled living
FURNISHED cottage. FA 2-5927. 2 • BEDROOM heute, kitchen 

equipped. $73 month. FA 2-2981. SACRIFICE, leaving town. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, corner lot in Sun* 
land Estates. Many extras. Call 
FA 2-7831.

1 SLEEPING room, 318 Elm
2-BR. bouae modern, FA 2 0571.3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 

CB bouse. Phone FA 2-770$ for 
appointment

Legal Notice FURNISHED upsulrs apartment 
$50. FA 2-8357.Legal Notice19 T H E  Cl l t d  IT COVET. SIXTH

1 J l 'D I C l t f .  U N C U T .  IX AXO FOE
*_ SEMtXOLE COVXTT. FLORIDA.
r  IX CMAXCEET SO. 11*31
L  PKDKI1AL NATIONAL, MUllTtiAflB
• ASSOCIATION, •  corporation or-
• t a n  I led  under an Act of  Censrees 

and a e la t l a a  pursuan t  to the Fed
eral  National Mortgage Aaeoclallon

.  . .C h a r te r  Act. bavInK Ita principal
• efflca In the City o f  Washington.
*■" O le tr le t  a t  Columbia,

Plaintiff.
fcl XU.
E ALBBHT DF.LAOHA and LINDA 

PELAOSA, hla wife,
(  . Defendant*.

NOTICE TO A P PE SE  
T H E  STATE OF VI.OEIOA TO I

LOCH ARBOR 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

In need of a country home big 
enough for laughter and a world 
of living? Then blame no ana 
but yourself if you pass up t h i ^  
offer to see one of Sanfords 
bigger ••teepees".

3-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
$73. 1703 Magnolia Ave.

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2-3851.■ RHIX OtE  t 'O t 'X TT. FLORIDA. 

IN CH4XCKNY NO. S t i l l .
NOTICE TO URFKXO 

BTANI.KT If. UL'STED,
Plaintiff,

va.
T H E IIE iA  IIUHTKD,

Defendant.
THE STATE OT FLORIDA TOi

THKIUMA IIUHTKD
Whole leat k n o w n  residence and
addreee la unknow n.
PLKAHK T A K E  NOTICn t h a t  

you are hereby required to (II* 
y o u r  wrllten a n aw e r  or dsfeoso, If 
any, pereoaally o r  by an a tto rn  ay. 
on or befora A ugus t  JJ. l i l t  a t  
tbo office of th e  Clerk of Iho 
Circuit Court, a t  tha Courthouoo 
In Hemlaole County.  Hanford, F lo r 
ida. In (bat c e r ta in  dlvurca p ro .  
reeding pending agelnat you In 
the  circuit  Coart  o f  the Ninth J u d -  
cla l Circuit .On and  For lem lnule  
County, Florida, In Chancery, an 
abbreviated tlt lo o f  eold h u m  b e 
ing "Hlanlty II. l lus tad ,  Plaintiff,  
veraue Tltarae* l lu t ied .  Defend- 
an t."  and herein fnll not or  a 
Decree Pro Confoteo will be an- 
tered  agelnat you, and the cauae 
proceed as parte .
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Deckwlih. J r .  
Clerk of Hie c ircu it  Court 
Sty: Joan M. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk

Htenetruin. Davie A Mclntoih 
Attorney at Daw 
Poet Office Dog ISt 
Hanford. Florida
Publlah July 1». 2t  A Aug. t .  te.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmelto Ave. Pb. FA 2-714

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Close In. 201 Poplar Ave. 2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped, large fenced backyard, 
1505 Douglas Ave. FA 2-0383.NICE sleeping room. 312 Oik Ave 

FA 2-3704. 3-BEDROOM. 2 bath, kitchen 
•quipped. 118 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3172.

REDUCED by owner: 4 bedroom, 
separate dining room, large 
Florida room, palio snd swim
ming pool. Lot 200' x 200* Total 
price $13,500. Down payment 
$2,500. 13 year mortgage at 98.32 
a month. Immediate occupancy. 
FA 2-6091.

-  BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1483 between $ t .  m. k  
3 p. ra.Legal Notice 3 BEDROOM unfurnished home, 

kitchen equipped. In Sunland. 
Immediate occupancy. FA 3-8084

It'a matchless, meticulous, and 
money wise, a real down to 
earth good buy.

• ROOM furnished apartment, 
clean, close to town. Rent $10 
per month. FA 2-8281. SALE OR RENT, with option to 

buy 2 BR. Fla. Rm., nicely 
landscaped, low payments. Move 
right in. FA 2-7930.

4 bedrooms large enough to handle 
tho biggest of families, and 4 

ceramic tile baths. Also living 
room, dining room, family rooms 
and on-and-on, featuring room* 
room-room! . ,

Lind* D*LaU<o. addraaa unknown 
- T o o  a i i k  H K i iK u r  n o t i f i e d  

t k a t  a  s u i t  hs« been filed tgaloc t  
yuu la  tbg abovg entit led taacc. 
and th a t  y e a . a r e  required tn file 
y e a r  a a a w e r  with tha  c le rk  ef 
title Court end to eerve e copy 
thereo f  upon the p la in t if f  or plain- 

name and

SLEEPING room with private en
trance and bath. FA 2-3986. 3-BEDHOOM house <6,250 rash, 

$8,500 terms, furnished 36,730. 
2318 County Club Rd. Phone 
FA 2-0198.

NICELY furnished |ara$c apart, 
meal. 1912 Sanford Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-5888.t i f f a  attorney*, whuae

lllehup A llornateln, SI 
i'.aat I 'lna  Htrtel, Orlande, 
pot l a te r  than A u g u t l  31th.
I f  you fall to du no a  decree pru 
tonfeteo  will be en tered  egalnet 
you for the relief demended In 
the complaint.  Thle eult  le ta fore* 
rloeo a  mortgage. The real pre- 
pa r ty  p ro r tad id  a ga lna l  lal

la.l II ,  of HANI.ANDO 
MHTATEH, ea par  plat  there- 
of  recorded In I ' le l  Denk 13,

* peg* (I.  of the Public Rec.
* orde of Seminole Ceunty, 

Florida)
TtMlKTIir.II W ITH the fol- 
|.n\ l .*lc household apptlancfe 
Hblcli a r t  and eliall  be deem
ed to tie f la tu ree  and a pert  

i of the reellyt
U. E. flange Modal IIS

* (). ):. Oven Modal l i e  
Monogram H ea le r  Model A- 
ISIS

WITNKHH my liaml and the seal 
ef eatd Court et Hanford. Florida, 
title Ji tli  day or Ju ly ,  1111. 
(SUALl

A rthur  It. Deckwlih, Jr.
.  Clark of llie Circuit Court 
. Iiys Martha T. Vlhlen

Deputy Clark
Fttblleli Ju ly  3? A Aug. I, It. IT.

WANTED .  - RENTAL .  - - 
Two Bedroom home or duplex 

Immediate occupancy 
Call

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY
Reg. Real Eatate Brkrs.

FA 2-0373

MUST SACRIFICE 3 - bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FilA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3531.

idilreoa If it'a king-siie comfort you're 
looking for, seek no more. For 
a thorough inspection of this 
delightful split level master* 
piece, phone nowr for an appoint* 
meat.

Open Friday till 8:30 p. m.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2429

UNFURNISHED new 2 bedroom 
bout*. FA 3-3319.

Florida, 
1SS1.

NEARLY NEW modern home on 
small lake, completely furnish
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-7504.

Legal Notice
The respec tive  U N K N O W N  
IIK1IIH Devlaaaa, Ursti teee. a t .  
. ian .ee,  llenura, eradllora, trua* 
lava, and any  and all  pa r ti ta  
claiming by, through, under, er 
aga in .t  MOHK.U r„ t.EVT. Da- 
raaaad. JOHKPII SI AltRKDON. 
l i t .  Deraaaed. Wlt.I.IAM TAV- 
SillS. Deeeaaad. and IIUSA KIND 
JOHNSON MM I r  II. Deceased, and 
aaeh ef th e m ;  and a lio  TOM 
SMITH and  W ILLIE t.F.WIS, and 
each e f  them . If Silva, and If 
marrltd ,  t h a l r  raapectlva un- 
I*h>.>,t, apoUeva, and tf  d.a-1, tba 
rv.pactlve u n k n o n o  II IIS lisa, l i t -  
Vlaaaa. g rau leea ,  aaalanaaa. Ban. 
ore, c red lto ra ,  truatava, and any 
and all p a r t i t a  claiming by. 
through, u n d e r  or egalnet said 
TOM HMITII and WILI.IR US- 
WIH, nr a l t h a r  ef them; and any 
and ell persona  having, or c la im 
ing have, any right,  t i l l . ,  or 
lularvat In and  to tha following 
daairlliod land, lying and being 
In Keinlnola County, Florida, to- 
will  Lot 1. Block S Tlor A of tho 
Town of Sanford ,  Florida, accord* 
Ing to SL n. Tratford 'a Map 
fharrof du ly  racordad In Plat 
Hook i P a a ta  • a • a a or m* Pub. 
lie Itoaorda of tiamlnolo County,

IX T H E  r m C V I T  COURT OF TIIM 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OS’
r s . o R i n s .  i x  a n d  f o r  e r .w t .  
XOLE COl'XTT. IX CHA.XCEnY.
c a s e  x o .  i t e a r
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTQAOE 
AHHOt'IATIoN. a corporation or- 
ganlaod undor an  Act of Concrete  
ami aa l t t lng  purauant  to the 
Federal  National Martgaga Aatocla* 
lion Charter  Act. having Ita p r in 
cipal office In tha City of W ash- 
Inglon, Dlalrlct of Columbia.

Plaintiff.
V .« .
OTTO A. T l 'H I .E T  and JK W ELL 
V. TUItl.KY, hla wife.

Defendants.
N o r n  s: o r  a i t r

Star* e l  Florida lar UTTO A 
TL'IILF.T ond JE W E L L  V. TL’R- 
I.KY, hla wife. whoat  addrvaa ta 
o n  Nattla Aldrich. S«al 1 lace, 
Nnrthivval A tlan ta ,  (taorgln.

You ara h a r tb y  notified th a t  a 
Suit  fur Mortgage Foracloeura liaa 
baan filed agalnet  ynu In tha 
abuva antl tlad cauaa; and jtial you 
a ra  hereby required to earvo a 
copy of your Anawer or o ther  
w r i t ten  defanaev upon J, l la rd ln  
Peieraun. J r .  P la ln t l f ra  Atotrnay, 
w bo .e  addraaa la 317 Kaat Lime 
H tra tt .  t.akelaud, Florida, on or 
l a f o r a  tha Sth day of Hepiembar. 
A. D. t t f l ,  and bafora or imnied- 
la ta ly  th a rea f ta r  to file with tha 
Clark  nf tha ahova atyla court  the 
original of veld Anawer or aald 
w r i t ten  defen.ca. If any.

If you fall to do an. Decree Pro  
Cunfeeeo wilt b** entered egalnet  
you for Ihk relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and official  
aaat of office a t  Panford. Samlnnla 
County. Florida thla lat day of 
Augnel. A. D. 1311.
(HSiAt.l

A rthur II. Herewith.  Jr .  
Clark of tho c ircu it  c o u r t  
Ry: M artha  T. Vlhlen
DC.

Publlah Aug. 1. la. IT. 31.

12. Real Estate For Salt
NO DOWN—PAYMENT, MOVE 

RIGHT IN: one monthly pay
ment pays atl. TE 8-5055 or 
TE 8-3894. Winter Park, FIs.

301 W. 13th Street 
'605. Evenings FA *-2579IX TIIM I IRUL'lT ) III RT, NINTH 

JIUICUL IIIRCI IT. IN AM* FOSS 
SEVIINOI.ll COL NTS, FLORIDA 
IX CHAXCKRT NO. SISSS 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MURTQAOE 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation o r -  
ganlatd  under an  A r t  of Cunfreaa 
and ealellni p u rauan t  In tba F ed 
era l  National M u rtsaae  Aeaocla* 
lion Charier Act, having lie p r in 
cipal office In th a  Ctiy nf Waali* 
Inglon, luatr lcl  of  Columbia.

Plaintiff,

LOVELY 3 • Bedroom home, 
draperies, electric stove and re- 
friierstor, garbags disposal, air
conditioner. rrofc*sionaUy land
scaped. 4 ti(/« VA Id>an. 170 
I'inecrest Dr. FA 2-1992.

St. Johns Kealty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-S123 FINANCING
Doan Payment A

Cloving fo n t

$159.50
Monthly Payments u  low as 
894 incl. ttxcg and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 * BEDROOMS 
1 - l t t  - 2 BATHS

Conventional & FHA Loans 
DIRECTIONS • Entar San- 
land Eatatea • Follow Our 
Slgna

KINGSWOOD
UU1LDERS. INC.

FA 2*8074

810 MYRTLE AVE.
Only <6400 for this 3 bedroom 

older home dost to town. 
Terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Attorney for Fsacutur 
F irs t  puhllcallon Ju ly  37. I3t|, 
Publlah July  31 *  Aug. I. I*.

JAMES II. OVERTON and STELLA 
J .  (IVF.IITON. hla wlfa. and CIIAIt- 
LKd FRANK lli lUCK and MIL- 
DIIKD a. UlttfCK, hla Wife,

Defendants
n o t i c si t o  a r r K i n

T H E  STATE OF FLORIDA TO. 
Charles Frank (truce, address u n 
known
Mildred S. Uruce. a .I . l ie . ,  unknown 

YOU AUK IIKItKDT NOTIFIED 
T h a i  a suit  haa baan filed against 
you In tha abovg antltlad c a n i ,  
and  that  >eu a r a  raq u ln d  tu Ilia 
your  anaaar  w i th  tha Clark of 
th la  Court and to  serve a copy, 
t hereof upon tho  plaintiff orplaln- 
t if f 's  alturneie, whua* name and 
a d d r t .a  la Rlahnp A llornataln, IS 
Kaat Plug Straat. Urlandn, Florida, 
no t  later than A u su a l  JJih. ISdl. 
If  you fall tu dn au a dacra* pro  
i .mfaa.u  will ba anterad agalnal 
you far lha re l ie f  demanded In 
ttie complaint. T il ls suit la In (or*, 
close a inurtgas*. Tba real p iu -  
party  procatdtd a g a ln a l  la:

l«t I*. Uiock II, SUNLAND 
KHTATUf, AmanJsd Plat, 
according to a gist lharaof. 
recorded tu r ia l Daak 13, 
pagea l A S, af tha Pubtla

IN T I I K  C I H L I i r  I i l l  II r  IN IN U  
FOH UEMINIH.M COI'X TV. FLO R 
IDA. NO II HA
TKACHKIIM INSURANCE AND AN- 
NL'ITT ASSOCIATION OF AMEIl- 
IC.V. a  New Tsrk earparatlon.

Plaintiff.
va.
FRANK JOHN XULA.V, et al.

Defendants.
NOTH I! OF Ul IT 

THE a i l ' l l :  OF FI .OH III l  TO# 
F ra n k  John Nolnn, 3H Paca 
tir lea,  Akron, Ohio 
Dolores P. Nolan, i l l  r a ce  
Drive, Akron, Ohio 

Yud a ie  hereby n u t t tL d  that n 
suit haa been filed agalnet  you 
In tba  abuio .m i l le d  .sues,  and 
th a t  you ara required tu {Ita your 
answ er  with Ilia Clark  of thla 
Courl and tn eerve a ropy thereof 
upon tba  plaintiff n r  p lalntlfra  
a tlurneye, whose name and addrea. 
la Jennings.  Watte. Clarks and 
llamlltun. I l l  l la rn a t t  National 
Rank Uutldlng. Jacksonville  3, 
Florida, not later th a n  September 
I t ,  l i s t .  If you fait  to do aa a 
derreo pro eonfeeoo wilt bo on- 
lerod against you fu r  tha lallaf 
demanded In Iho ruuiplalni.  Title 
anil le in fnre«t„ae a mortgage.
Th* real  properly proceeded against 
la;

!.«t

3 BEDROOM home, Sunland Es
tates. Will trade for equity of 
equal value in Jacksonville. Call 
FA 2-7982.Florida.

YOF, and EACH o r  Tut.’, 
hereby Notif ied that  a suit 
baan brough t  a g a in . t Too In 
Circuit Court .  In and for H< 
note County, Florida. In Chan.
•  m il l .d i  JOHN lili.'KX. Plain 
va. TDM HMITII, IVILLIU t.Kt
•  t al, Dafondania, and Ton.
•  a«-h of You, are required to 
an Answer o r  ..tlier wri t ten  
fenea in aald P la in t i f fs  Compl 
wltli the C lark  of eatd Court,  
serve upon sel.l  I 'D In l l f ra  at 
nay. UKo. A. HPKRIt. J R ,  wl 
addreee le P, O. Rue |3 t l .  Hanf 
Florida, a copy of aald Anawei 
o ther  defensive pleading, on

TRANSFERRED. 3 DR., like new, 
VA loan. Assume liability. Pb. 
FA 2-1822. 719 Raywood Drive.

Uown*To*Enrth Prices

Beautiful Lukafreut 
Community

On Hpatkling Lake Mlnace ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Ileal Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Huwatha

Stenstrom Realty
111 +1. Park At*. Phons FA 3-2420$11,300 to $17,100

Be* Our Model ||om*s 
— OPEN TODAY -  

31i Ml. 8*. of Hanford 
Turn W. or Lgk* Mary Bird. 

PH. PA $-8879

LAKEFRONT HOME. FA 2-7898.
HomcH Uenigned With You In Mind'FOR SALE BY OWNER: jacrificc 

3 • bedroom, 1 bath borne. Corner 
lot, 4tt% Gt Loan. 113,000 Value 
mertgag* now $11,000. Mik* 
offer. FA 2-8597.

btfo re  th* Snd day a t  September. 
A. D. l i l t ,  a n d  If yau fait  ta  do 
so, a Dacraa Pro  Coafaaao wilt be 
anterad a g a in s t  you, and each at 
you. fa r  th e  relief demanded In 
aald Com plaint:

TIIK XATUIIK af  thla  su i t  la |n  
quiet lha t l t u  ta  said land In tha 
Plaintiff, JO HN HICKS;

WITNESS My Hand and Baal sf 
said Court, a t  Sanford. Utmlnol. 
County, F lorida ,  thla 111 day af Auaoei, A, It, m i ,
( U S D

A rth u r  H. Beckwith. J r .  
Clark • (  the Above Styled 
Court

____H a v lh a  T. V mien. DC.
OEOt A. UP MB It, JR.
Atloruay fo r  P la lntlfr  
1*. d. uoa i l l s  
Manfurtfg KlorliU 
ftMfcllih Aug. a, !•,  IT, tlo

ONGDALE
IS. Dlock R. SUNLAND 

EHTATCS. a aubdlvlelon, a*, 
cording to a plat  tharoof, ra- 
corded In Flat Uook 11, pagta 
I t  to  33 nf lha publle yea- 
ortla of Samlnolo Ceunty, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tba aaat 
sf sa id  Court at Hanford. Florida, 
th is  t a t  day of Auguat. 1111. 
(SBAI.I

A rthur  It. Beckwith, Jr .  
Clark of tho c i rc u i t  Court 
toy; Martha T. Vlkltu 
Deputy Clark 

Publlah Aug. 3. ta. it . 31.

f ia v m n a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low Aa $350 Down

FROM
M O N T H  

Principal & Int.P r i c e s  A s  L o w  A n

Lsw Down Psysunt 
Priced From $8,350. 
• f  Your Choice.
•  1 Block to School
•  H igh f t  D ry
•  Psvod  8 t r * « u

Includes Everything
Principal • Interest • Insurance

AS LITTLE 
ASLARGE NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME

„  , ON LARUE LOT
D*ai(osd lo givo you Iku must living apart 

____ . H r dollar lovealod
FHA Financing - $350 Down - S60 Mo.

3 Block* to Shopping 
Center
Ov*o f t  R a n g *
F Is .  Room. o te .

Hullt &, Developed By Jack Demelrea
3-Bedroom. 3-Balh, beautifully flnlahad, solidly constructed3-Bod room* .1 B o th ,  w ith  o r  wlthowi oertoo  porth

Wide T irittj u t t r le r  duigas a s i  flour plaug horn** located Is Sanford'* moat oidualvo reaidoollol area.Soaludiag closing
LOCATED N. Of E 20th on Locust Ave,

FIIA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tom W. on 20th SL Follow Coos* 
try Club Rd. ft Watch far our sign*.

* F |tr  */<* /  t  t\HO l
/  •> >Amy Andsnwn, Reg. Real Estate liruker, Selling Agent

t i l t  French A u ,
Phone — FA 2-8510 or FA 2-7493

1800 Block — W. 4th SL (Persimmon ; 
CAN BE INSPECTED ANYTIME 

RAM C. LAWSON

1 • o 1
J

I
I 11 4* Ii I

1 1Z  1

m* ’
f t '  ■ f l

JA-ste!*!



You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD Want-Ads
12. Real Ealale For Sate

r \Ve Don't Want EVERYBODY’S 
Buiineii, Just YOURS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Firm er, Realtor 

2483 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
Alter hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

I  F^A and Conventional 
•  Commercial & Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. Park Avc. Phone FA 2-2420 

16. Female Help Wanted

18. Help Wanttd

WANTED— Reliable man or worn 
an to own 4k operate profitable 
vending machine busineis tn 
Sanford area. Must have at 
least 12 hours spare time and 
minimum at 8893 eaib. You re
ceive enough equipment & mer
chandise now to return jour in
vestment, regardless o( amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
history lc phone number to 
Mastor Distributing Company, 
1218 Elisabeth Avr., Charlotte 
4, N. C.

MIDDLE age lady wanted to stay 
and take care of two elderly 
people day and night. FA 2-2319. 
411 Palmetto.

^  17* Male Help Wanted

HAVE OPENING FOR O NE- 
$123 PER WEEK MAN AND 
of'ENING FOR TWO—$60 PER

18. Help Wanted
COMPANION to Invalid woman, 

live-in, wages discussed at In- 
terview. 314 W. «tb St. FA 2-4238.

FOR RENT: working space, sen
ior operator preferred. Htxcl 
Porter Beauty Shop, 11U W. 
23tb at.

19. SUuatlona Wanted
WOULD like days work. FA 2-2712

21. Beauty Salons

Dawn's

FOOD PROGRAM salesman. Your 
Home Food Service Inc. 401 W. 
13th St. FA 2-7380 for interview 
appointment. Leads furnished.

WEEK LADIES, 40 to CO, UI’KV 
AGE LIMIT FOn MEN. FOR' 
INTERVIEW: WRITE. 31R. JOE 
STOKES, 3430 N W 4th ST., 
GAINESVILLE. FLA. PLEASE 
GIVE DETAILED INFORMA
TION IN FIRST LETTER.

Beauty Baloa 
Walker Building

-p-v-i-vas. —

F R ID A Y  N IT E
% >  v O ^

) «• ^  W • ?.
. M

SPECIALS!
a

60 VAUXHALL
Four Door. One Owner Car, Light Blue with White ' |  
Sidewall Tires. Pontiac’s Import Economy Car.

59 VOLKSWAGEN
Half Ton Pickup Truck. Brand New Engine. Ready 
For Your Hauling Jobs.

57 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF Four Door Sedan. Hydromatlc, Radio, 
Heater, Coral and While with White Sidewall Tires.

57 OLDS 98
Four Door Holiday, This Car Has the Works, includ
ing Factory A ir Conditioning. You hav c to sec it to 
believe il.

S-o-o-p-e-r D-o-o-p-e-r 
FRIDAY NITE SPECIAL
59 R E N A U L T

D A U P H IN E
19,0(10 actual mile*. Huy Momma that ’round 
’bout town car vou have been talking about for 
only . . . .

This price good Fridas iviglil 111 Saturday Noon 
fur thane who are busy Friday night.

Support Your Local Merchants 
SHOP AT HOME!

H * BI LL ’ I I  
E M P H I  I I

301

M O T O TTS

Tour Local Tootlac, Buick, Rambler Dealer
W. 1st ST. Phona FA 2-0231

SPECIAL th ru  AUG. 15th
Regular $8.30 wave now $7.00
Regular $10.00 wave now $0.30
Regular $12.30 and up waves now 

20ik off regular price. Includea 
Shaping and Styling.

Eva Jo Wynne licensed Sr. Opera
tor, formerly with Harriett's 
Beautv Nook. Is now with . . .
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
318 Palmetto Avc. Ph. FA 2-0834

l a r -r e ' I b s a l t y ’ sa lo n
2640 Hilwatba Ph FA 2-1393

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $1133. Pair.ting 

inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8139.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2 1199.

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop, MiUwork 
307 Elm. T \  2-2118.

— ~e. - - T ■ ■ - r  ■ 11 T - M l
23. Building Material*
LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT
Hooting FIIA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra. 

to Pay!
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

U. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES • 

We Give TV Stamps
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

Site • s a fa r i feral) Thura.. Aug. 3, lp81—Page 13

TIZZY By Kate Osann

31. Articles For Sale
WANTED:- Someone to take up 

payments on 3 complata rooms
of furniture, monthly paymeate 
$13.73. Call Colleet: Casselberry 
TE 1-1311.

36. Boata • Motors
BOAT for sale. Call FA 2-31T8, 

Mr. Hunter, Welaka Apartments.

38. Trailers - Cabanas
HOUSETRAILER tor sale. Phone 

FA 3-71IL

USED Friildaire refrigerator, 130.
FA 2-3702.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Piastle 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
conli.

Senkarlk Gians and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4822

WHEEL CHAIRS, enttcMs, canes 
walkers.

r a t e .  n F f>»Y.58X___
Prescriptions •oaf Specially 
FAUST’S Rs PHARMACY . 

2nd and MoQonvlUi 
Ph. FA 2-1107

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY NIGHT

7:00 T IL  9:00 O N L Y

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

~57~ K y itfo u il
4 Door Blut A White, P/S, A /T

MOVING. Good used aola f  10.00 
2113 So. Oranie Ave.

"Don't you ju it adora nummortimo and cold meals 
with no pots to waah?"

28. Radio A Television
HATCIIELS TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
’Dcpcodabta Guaranteed Se-vice' 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2808 W. First St.

FREE FREEI 87.83 TV Antenna 
with each TV service call, TV 
discount. Service calls in the 
city $3.So plus parts. 303 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3332.

2-1. Klectrlcal Services
FR1UIDA1RK 

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Std Vihlcn't Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plum bing serv ices

PLUMBING 
Coetracting A Repairs 

Freo Estimates 
R L HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phona FA 2 3383

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8382

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

27. Special Service*
GHOST WRITING, essays, job 

resumes and lcitcrt-of-applica- 
tion. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. FA 2-4033.

FR1G1DAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. It. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 33313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

T1REND'S UPHOLSTERY 
FREE ESTIMATE FA 2 8130

FOR COMPLETK PKST 
CONTROL HER VICK CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fin.
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA J 42M

FOR DRIVEWAYS, iidcwalkx A 
etc. call, alter 4:30, FA 2-7773.

LAWNS MOWED. Power edging. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

HOLLERS °t SANFORD
USED ®  CARS

•  First In Quality •  Reasonable Prices
OPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL 9:00

CHEVROLET 2 Door, V-8, P /ti ....... ......... *1795
VALLIANT -I Door, Standard Tran*......  $1695
RENAULT ........................... .............................. $ 595
VOLKSWAGEN 2 Door .................................... $1295
UUICK Hardtop Coupe .................................... $1695
FORD 2 Door, Automatic ......................  SI 195
CHEVROLET Bel Air. V-8, P/CJ, A /C ........... $1,115
DODGE Sierra. Automatic .....................SI.195
FORD 2 Door. Standard Shift .... . __  . . $ 995
PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 Door............ . .5  995
FORD 2 Door, S / T ..................  .............. $ $95
CHRYSLER Imperial 4dr. h /t, power „ .... ....  $1595
FORI) Victoria. A/T. P /S  ...............................  *1015
CADILLAC Convertible ...........................  $1745
l-'DRD Station Wagon, V-8, A/T, 6 Pamtengcr $ 995

1961 CHEVROLET Impala
I duor DEMONSTRATOR with healer, radio, Turboflide. 
Paver (tearing, tinted glae*. 230 Horse Power engine, 
» hit*wall lire.,as.*--u"1” so o n  r  oo
SPECIAL delivered price *2995
CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. 6 cy|.t »td. shift 
OLDSMOBILE *’88’’ Holiday, Hardtop ... .
CHRYSLER N. Y. Station Wagon............
FORD Parklane........... .................  ............
DO DDE Lancer ___ _____ _
PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop ........ ............
CHEVROLET 4 Door Bel A ir ...............  ......
CADILLAC I Door. A/C ...................
PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 6 Pan*., S /T  .
CHEVROLET '» Ton P ickup...........
FORD I t  Ton Pickup .............  ...............

S
s
s
$
s
$
$

695 
795 
995 
795 
795 
595 
195 

*1195 
$ 195 
$1195 
$ 795

2nd A Pilmetto Sanford Phone FA 2-8711

27. Special Service*
DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SEIt. 

By The Hour or Contract 
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-6188

ENVELOPES, Leiierhfadi, Mate- 
menu, invoice*, l and bill*, and 
program*, etc. l'rogrciiive 
Printing Co. 1’aona FA 2-2951— 
308 Wen 13th St

1930 AUTOMATIC waiher 8734*).' 
Platform rocker $10.00. 3 HP 
IGat motor Siocn. 1 II P Boat 
Motor $3.t>0. New Pair Ski* 
$13.00. Car Tow Bar $3.00. Port
able electric sewing machine 
313.00. Boys shoe ikatei, six: 
7G $1.00. Ph. FA 2-T313.

WKSTINGHOUSB 13 cu. ft. Re- 
frigerator, excellent condition, 
large frteter, push button de
frost. Bruner water softener, 
good condition, reasonable. 
Tuuchomallc ball hearing car
pet sweeper, reasonable. 3$ 
Axulra Dr. Wc-t Denary. Ph. 
NO $ 3380.

USED bathroom fixtures, tub, 
shower, laboratory, toilet. Ph. 
FA 2-0219,

WAS $795 *595
1961 LANCER 770
four door aednn, black with grey interior, demon- 
atrator, radio, manual trannmimlion, heater, 
foam rubber cunhioned front neats, moulding 
■eal, large wheel covers, variable speed wipers, 
while sidewall tires.

LIST PRICE

$2445.90 *2164'

.16. Boats « Motors

,  WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEM3 

AH Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-843!

Gateway To Thu Waterway 
Your F.VINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Hoods 

201-6-8 E. 1st. r-h. FA 2-3881

Seminole Co. Motors
YOUR LOCAL DEALER -  

Dodge, Chrysler, Lancer, Renault A Peugeot 
519 E. Firnt St. Ph. FA 2-0614

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning 820.00. Repair work. 24 

hr. service. FA 2-9401.

EDDIE DORSDORF Interior paint
ing. Reasonable and efficient. 
FA 2-2148.

29. Automobile Service

HUNTwScSnlNC.
N E W  C A R  T R A D E - I N S

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkurik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magno'ia Ph. FA 2-4822

WHY LOOK AROUND, when we have our lot stocked with 
all makes and models?

O PEN  FR ID A Y  N IT E  T IL  9:00

31. Poultry • Pela • Livestock
MAKE OFFER -  French Poodlea. 

Parakeets, Chicken*. Rabbits 
snd Chmcao Rati. Contact Wil
ma' s Grocery, 1WI Celery Avc. 
Ph. FA 2 9811.

1960 CHEVROLET Corvair

*1495
l-Door Sedan — Stand
ard Transmission. Extra 
Extra Clean.

CUTE KITTENS free. Ph. Winter 
Park TE 8-2011.

1958 MERCURY Monterey

*1395
4 .  Door Hardtop. Mr 
fond., Marromatie, Ra
dio, Heater, Poner titter. 
& D rake . .

32. Flow ers- T ier*  • Shrubs
Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all colors 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevilla Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
MUST SELL at once: 19 pc. liv

ing room group. Someone to 
take up payments at $9. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 8-13U.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Six Redding Mfg. 
Co.. FA 2-2117, IMl Sanford 
Avc.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 
■* EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-3622
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-C977.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1132

RoLLAWAY. Hospital ami Baby 
Ileds. Day. Week, or Mouth- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Article* Fur Sale
SWIM FINNS and goggles n.tw. 

Lots, Hammocks $198. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

GO CART tike new. FA 2-3930.

Barkley
A. \V. n.rklry l  »*d Car*. 

Inc.
Imports &  Sports Cara 

Oar Speciality
17-12 - Heart of Maitland 

!*H. MI 4-5307

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air
2-Door Sedan. One Own* 
er, Extra Good. *795
1956 FORD V-8
Station Wason. t Door, 
Blue Fini.h, Completely 
Equipped, *795
1955 CADILLAC 62
1 .  Door Sedan. Fully 
Powered. Drive. Perfect. *895
1951 BUICK SPECIAL
t-Door Sedan. A Ileal 
Buy! *395
1951 FORD V-8
Victoria 2-Door Hardtop. *295
1954 OLDSMOBILE 88

4-Daor Sedan. *495
1950 OLDSMOBILE
2 • Door Sedan. Look. 
Almost New. *295

1959 VAUXHALL
Station Wsgiwv. Stand. 
Trans. Clean Black Fla- 
l»h. *895
1958 EDSEL RANGER

*795
4 • Doer Sedan. Power 
Steer., Radio. Heater. Ea- 
Ira Clean. A Ileal Huy.

1957 MERCURY
2-Deer Sedan. Merromal- 
lr, Heater, Two Tons 
Paint. Extra Clean. *995
1957 FORD V-8
|.[)oor. Fordomallc. Ra
dio. Look. New. *795
1955 FORD V-8
Cualomiine. 2-Door. Ex
tra Clean. Stand. Trans., 
It 4k II. *595
1955 NASH STATESMAN
8 Cylinder 4-Door Sedan.
A Hast Economy Car. i f

1953 FORD V-8
l-Door Sedan. *95
1950 PONTIAC
4-Door Sedan. *195
1953 CHEVROLET
4 • Door Sedan. Extra 
Clean. *395
1954 DODGE CORONET
l-Door Sed.n. y

THESE PRICES GOOD AUG. 3 thru AUG. 7

IT  W IL L  PAY  T O  SEE US NOW !

H U N T L IN C O L N
M ER C U R Y

SANFORD — FA 2-4884 WINTER PARK MI 4-0209.



Italian Officials Leave For Moscowarast interesting plate af «0 l i  
■ee. That Is, It wee to toe. ThU 
inis tbs Custie-Lee Mtuios. Is 
1IH It was made a y m ssm t  
memorial to Robert K. Lee. It 
waioriginally Um boas «l  Qoorfs

-Hallo Tbtit. So glad to bo wilk 
foil agala. Oor trio to tbs aa- 
tfn'o capital wsi Just woadtrful.
J U  Ml 1st you in on o UUls ate* 
rtt, U wu bolter up there, bo- 

. Neve K or sol It io a dlfftraat 
Uo4 of boibcM. Our first day 
thorn wo wars taken to a raataur- 
•Si oa tbs Po.omac River whore 
*o  onjoyod s crab boil. Our bosU 
wars nay brother BUI, Us wllo 
rwbon 1 have adopted aa my 
Usury and a mas who was bora 
Hr 'Italy and came over hers to 
bosoms a famous chef, Smile 
Cracd. Ms mads a msmmouth 
vMtn out of augsr sod gave It 
U the president. Emils now owna 
•  Mg and beautllul rsataurint on 
tbs autsklrta of Washington. At 

, |N  (rand opening of bis plsca ha 
bad dinner plate* cspscially made

ywar and • big wlda band aronnd 
• a  odgt la gold. These wore glv- 

,SW to special gutsta at that time
-------- —................. * ais and

* • Our

ROUE (UP1) — Premier Amin- 
tore Panfinl and foreign Minis* 
tar Antonio Segni of Italy left to
day Aw a three-day visit to Mos
cow that may have implication* 
for the West.

Ur eon of the Pint pm  ideal. 
Hers Las married Mary Cauls, 
the grest-grawddauffater ef Mar
tha Waihlagts*. Lae w m  a t  that 
Umo a lieutenant is the UJ. 
Army. They raised seven children 
and a niece. Than an  five room* 
oa the first Hoar, flaw bedroom* 
and a playroom apatalra and an 
each bed tbs ebildran'a elothaa 
ara laid out Just aa if they ware 
coming la U put them oa. And 
in tbelr playroom there are ilyi 
laying oa the floor sad alio a 
* mall pair of boots. The dialog 
room  ubte was set end on the 
smalt Ublcs In iho elMUjmwW1 ■ 
worn i liver'tea 'Service*, jbo kit
chen wii dowastalri In the eallar. 
Tba floor is mads of (sticks. Corn 
husks bung from the ceiling, and 
nven the bath tub set out In tba 
middle of the floor. Tho next

CAPTAIN JOSEPH M. TULLY, Comhatwing One is 
shown with the latest Graduating class of Replacement 
Pilots and Third Crewmen after he presented them with 
their graduation diplomns from VAH-8. These Replace
ment Pilots and Third Crewmen will he transferred to

the Fleet Squadrons In Sanford and will fly the Navy’s 
A3D "Skywnrrior” from the worlds largest Aircraft 
Carriers. (1. to r.) LL G. M. Ryman. Lt.(Jg) R. H. Yates, 
Lt. R. H. Baillie, Lt. J. A. Yanaros, Lcdr C. G. Erb, Lcdr. 
F. Garment Jr, and Capt. Tully.

«m I proud of thorn 
■eat day Item wa vliiu i the Mu-
aaum of Natural. History, Smith- 
•Moon Instltuir. f o r  the benedt 
af thoeo who hnvo never been 
theta, it would take you Mveral 
days to go through ovary section 
Of the laitltutf. While the men 
y i n  Interested In Llndburgh's 
•U a s , the old cars, even Colonel 
Moaby'a uniform, General Lee’s

Bu t  that be carried through all 
battles. The Ihing Ibey liked 

tba bc*t wm the first flag  made

r> Betsy (toil. And to me, well 
w u entrallfd by the Presidents 
wive* inaugural gown*. The way 

they are arranged you would think 
you were out on f if th  Ave. win
dow shopping. Prom Martha Wash. 
Ugton aa down to Mamie El*en- 
bawer it is really somelhlng to 
ana. The windows were fixe’ to 
^p resen t a rpom of the White 
House. The puree on the arm of 
Martha Waihington wa* mads by 
bar. U was of a damaak material. 
High buttoned shoes, fancy ban- 
H u, no fancy Jewelry. One of 
the gown* bad t  vary long train 
sad  was mide of a very thick 
U sU riel. In ■ separate showcase 
W » Mamie Eisenhower's wed
ding dress, lt was made in 1913. 
Made reel plain and straight out 
of material that looked like pon- 
geo. •  •  • fo r  tho space-age 
minded youngsttrs there wia one 
building with' nothing but the

room to tha kitchen was the wine 
cellar. Tha wine bottlca were 
sucked all around tha room.;
There Is also a souvenir counter' 
where you can purchaie gilts af
ter you have been through the 
whole house. You cm  eland out 
on the balcony and look over into 
Waihiog.on. 1 am certainly go-' 
ing back la see this nun non next 
summer. Our last stop was to th e , 
mammouiti Zoo. On .he grounds at 
the sou are picnic iables, a large t 
cafeteria and. gift shop. By the' 
lime we had taken In the animals 
t’ had two aching (cel. But it was 
worth i t  * * * The Leon Keels, 
have Mrs. L, D. Allen and child
ren, Beverly, Jean and L. D. Jr. 
visiting them for a few days 
from CUmax, Ga, * * * The C, E. I 
Hi.tali and family spent a few 
days In Jacksonville last week.
They are planning to go to Palm 
Beach next week. • •  • Had you 
noticed that you can ace the 
Bank Building In Sanford now 
from Monroa Corner since the 
trots have been taken downT * *
Tommy and Ruth Swiiger.y have 
gone to New Smyrna Beach for a 
week of sunning and fishing.
Ruth’a sister, Thelma Sikes pro- 
bubiy will join them over the 
weekend. Hope they catch a lot 
of fish but lure hope they leave 
«nme so I can go over *nd catch 
them. • • • Bet you could never 
guess who we ran Into In a res
taurant In Orangeburg, S. C. last 
friday evening? Mrs. Mae fort, 
the beloved Dean of Glrla at
Seminole High School. She was ___
trying to mike up Iter mind It dainty In their matching green
was me and I wav trying to He* -own*. And Joy Wester was a*
cide it was her. She and Mr. cute as a button when *he sang 
fo rt were on their way to WU- a solo. * * * Wa* talking to Flich- 
llamiburg, Va. It wai sura a ard Boyd Tuesduy. He wa* that 
ilranzo coincidence meeting toint- crasy Rufu* In the Minstrel Show, 
one from your home town that That speech of his wa* a riot. He 
>ou know. • • • Had a postcard it a natural born comedian. Dick 
from Annie McArthur, our form- it from a musical family. Ms 
er Monroe I'ottmai er. She i* Dad play* the violin, hrother Phil 
visiting in Sanla Ana, Calif. I sing* and write* muiic, and Rich 
bet she Is havin

■y ERNIE LUNDBERG 
Miniature dive bombera — car

rying ■ powerful poison In their 
bomb baye — may be attacking

Hornets end yellow Jackets and 
their nests can be removed as a 
unit. Plug the nest opening with a 
wad of cotton soaked in carbon 
tetrachloride and then quickly dis
lodge the nest Into a sack. This

Members of the DeBary Dupli
cate Bridge Club, width meete on 
Tuesday of «*cli week at the 
Community Center, tills week 
voted to move their playing head
quarters to DeLand.

Miss Ethel Johnson, club re
porter, u id  that renovations are 
being made to the Center and the 

I meetings probsbly will be held 
In DoLand at the Moose Club, 814 
S. Alabama Ave.. through Sep- 
t ember.

•'Since the new meeting place 
wilt be air conditioned." she add
ed, "lt li hoped thet we have a 
good representation from De 
Bary."

Six tables were In play at Tues
day’s session with winners, first, 
Mrs. G. Black and J . J . Vander- 
schaaf; second. Mrs. M. L. Pat
terson and Mrs. Frank Holder; 
third, If. Guy Chase and Harry 

■ M. Brown and fourth, Mrs. frank 
i Austin and Mrs. Hugh duVat.

Of course these attackers wilt 
be wasps who hive built their 
nests too dose for comfort ta 
your outdoor living areas: But if 
you make a Iter-dark counter al- 
tacki on these pests In their nests 
with chlordane or DDT, you esn 
control them with very little rtsk 
of being atung.

At least 2,500 different kinds of 
wasps live in North America, Ilf 
only about 50 species annoy mad. 
Hornets, yellow Jackets and mud 
daubers are among the wasps that 
can bo controlled with these in
secticides.

I recommend that you apply 
chlordano or DDT to the nests 
at night because wasps are less 
active then, and more likely to be 
In the nest. Use the commercial 
5 per cent solution of household 
spray In deodorized kerosene. 
Concentrate your spray on Ike 
nest opening*.

i  \NII ASSIST,INCH ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING

; h k h i .'ihkmkn t s

Linoleum • Carpeting and 
Tile

House of Floors
Next lli,or To Pont Office 

fern  Plata - fern  Park 
TF 8-1*77wonderful 

time! Said she expects to return

II 1.95

(

apace age material. Standing oul- 
tide of the building wa* the first 
Polaris rocket. Insula was a re
plica of ghepberd'a ship and you 
could look inside In three dimen- 
lion form and aae Just how ha 
occupied tne ship. Thera is also 
ana that carried tha monkey into 
space. Just imagine that in all 
these buildings there is everything 
that makes up this world. Prom 
the minerals to the stars lt can be 
found there, fo r  anyone who goes 
there, prepare to slay all day and 
then coma back the next. The 
largest elephant on record is in 
the center of the Natural History 
exhibit, it was killed In Africa 
in 1955. Weighing 12 ton*, it 
•lands 13 feet and 2 Inches u  the 
shoulder, Our next visit to 
'Arlington Cemetery. The United 
States acquired this estate in I8AI 
tor non-payment of taxes. There 
are 200 seres in this National 
Cemetery. We nrnrad seeing the 
chango of lives Honor Guard by 
about 15 minutes. This Is a high 
honor to do this and it Is a vol
unteer Job of the Army boya lo do 
it. They undergo rigid training 
for this Job and aouieUmSs it re
quires Uirce years to take the 
training. We were told that some
time* there ara as high as 300 
burials a day there. • * * By 
tba side of the cemetery la the
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can be burned, burled, or put In
to an airtight can containing a 
few tableapoonsful of carbon 
tetrachloride. Used on cotton wad- 
ding, carbon tetrchloride slows 
down the activity of these pciU 
and lessens your chance of being 
stung. In an airtight can, this In
secticidal fumigant kills .the wisps 
in 24 hours or lei*.

g f t  f ts fe r l  VersOi Pxgi 14—TTurn.. Aug. 3.1961

Segni and the Christian Demo 
crat leader conferred Tuetday 
night with the preiident of the r c ^  
public, Giovanni Gronchl, w h ^  
paid a stale vlait to Russia last 
year.

TODAY through SATURDAY

TJtojud& on&■  S o n A
SHOE REPAIR

H W Y .  A 2 J

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS.
PHONE TE 8-4762 for —

For YOUR Tire Dollars —  Get

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!
We’ll arrange easy paym.nt*
up le 12 MONTHS — with

No Carrying Charge
There ie eo Reed Hazard Goarantee more liberal then our*.
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Phona FA 2-0651 405 W. FIRST ST.
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Speedy
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for Only
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Taxpayers: New High In Waste Nears
WASHINGTON (U P I)—If  the 

taxpayer* knew or even suspected 
tho score, they would aciao a lot 
of (old braid yard birds in the 
Pentagon and shake ’em oat a 
window, like •  rag.

So doing, the taxpayers might 
shake some atari off some broad 
shoulders. Not a bad tdea, that. 
Someone or several someones are 
responsible In the Pentagon for an 
outrageous waste of tho taxpayers 
money. How much la wasted, no
body knows. Who aro the wastersf 
Nobody seems to know much 
about that, either.

f r t r y  newspaper office ia the 
United States has filed away a fat 
folder of clippings telling of waste 
in the Pentagon. The matter file, 
however, ia in the general account
ing office presided over by the 
comptroller general. Joseph Camp
bell. Congress should require 
Comptroller Campbell In add np 
the wnatage each week so that tho 
taxpayers might know.

Proaidont Kennedy will have 
mure than (47 billion to apend (or 
national defense in this fiscal year. 
Too many of those dollars will go

down the drain. The House Appro
priations Committee pro tea ted in 
early summer that dollar waaU 
was rampant in the military.

The committee reported aboek- 
ing examples of waste nod Ineffi
ciency and a disgraceful abuse of 
lawa and reguiationa. H en  are 
some random aamplea 

The Air Force paid (41,000 for 
a straw-making machine aeen 
though the Navy had two Idle 
machinee ia atorage.

The military brass permitted dt- 
i fente contractors to overcharge

tho Navy and Air Force by (M J
million on 53 fixed-price contracts 
in tho past four years.

There was a waste of (13 million 
when the Defease Department and 
the civilian space agency independ
ently developed misailee so similar 
to the other that one finally had 
to bo scrapped.

When tho Army transferred a 
man from San Antonio, Tex- to 
Karaeht. Pakistan, hln household 
goods were shipped by commercial 
airplane. That cost $14,810. By 
surface ship, tha cost weald have

(1,749 on« 
ed a  week earlier.

Tho Navy spent (M l million for 
airplanes and radar equipmen t 
that were incapable ef carrying 
out their aellitary missions.

In Japan, tha U. S, Army order
ed n o n  than (55 million worth of 
tires and tubes bat had no placn 
to atom them. I t  was a  four-yeas 
supply.

With (47 billion of new money 
to apend, the Pentagon should bo 
able to hit a new high in wasting 
tha taxpayers* dough.

o t t p  S f ir a t t r
THE WEATHER—Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 90-95. Low tonnfght, 70-75.

EVEN THE CHILDREN are interested in the bargains being offered by 
the Downtown Sanford merchants in their advertisement of Friday Night 
Specials in Thuraday’a Sanford Herald. These two local youngsters are 
looking for the toy ad, no doubt. (Hernld Photo)
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Christmas In August 
No, Just ( S p e d a is)
Galore Here Tonight

Reds Ready To Talk On Germany

U the rumors hold true tint 
have been circulating around 
(own on a wave of excitement, to
night's big Fridsy Night Open- 
Til-9 p. m. promotion is going to 

(toiava Sanford looking like tlie 
week before Christmas with 
throngs of down.own shoppers 
taking advantage of the new 
hours.

With all the stores ad im id u r 
bargains, free parking, free tic
kets on a chance of a trip to 
Nassau for two, a good child ap

se j

peal movie at the Rlti, and banks 
open to cash pay checks, it is 
expected that stopping will be 
a pleasure.

Many slurcs are featuring up to 
10 percent off cm summer mcr-

Hongwood Citizens 
Plan To Continuek

Paving Requests
The Longwood City Halt again 

was lilled to capacity) at the 
® monthly council meeting Iasi night 

with residents . . most of them 
there to seek advice on how best 
to continue their appeals to the 
Seminole County Commission for 
paving of Grange Ave. from Uwy. 
11-92 to the Longwood city limits.

The Cl.y of Longwood two 
weeks ago awarded the bid for Its 
part of the paving which does 

.n o t  include the strip running in 
T  from of the new Longwood ele

mentary School.
A petition bearing 161 signa

tures was presented at the July
Z5 commission meeting by resi
dents of liir laingdale area asking 
that the county do something 
about getting it paved.

They repor ed to the council- 
men Thursday night that ‘The 

.  commissioners woe very polite in 
"  us but nothing was dona about 

i t "
During the following open dis

cussion, Hie Longdate group made 
plans to again appear before lh« 
county board in the near future 
and to "get ever) man, woman 
and student who is interested in 
the school and in Longwood to go 
with us fur a* many times as it 

v i a k t i  to gel something dune!"
*  "if the county can't pave the 

road," one resident said, "then 
we want to know why and Just 
what good we are getting out of 
our tax money if none of it is 
spent in our area.

"This isn't any new problem. . 
I understand its been coming be
fore the commissioner! repeatedly 
during the past few years," he 

.  added.
A  Another petit.on for the paving 

has been placed on the desk of 
Mrs. Onme R. ilocketl clerk, in 
the City Hall and officials have 
requested that every citizen who 
comes in o the oflice add bis 
signature. This petition w.ll be 
brought by the citizens’ delega
tion when it next appeara before 
the county board.

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet 
Union in relatively mild notea to 
the Western Powers mada public 
loday said K is ready to negoli- 
a.c with then on a German peace 
Ire -sty.

If the United Statea, Britain 
and Fra net will not negotiate 
such a treaty, the notes stated, 
the Soviet Union will conclude a 
separate peace treaty with East 
Germany.

This restatement of the Soviet 
position was conlained in notes of
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By I.AURY VERSIIF.I.
The County Commission, meet

ing all week on Informal budget 
hearings has nut set aside any 
funds fur hiring an administrative 
aide . . Not fur next year any
way? Hearings on the budget are 
tentatively set for early Septem
ber.

• • •
By Itie way, the commission 

hopes to wrap up most of the 
budget requests today with one
more informal meeting.

*  *  #

Police Chief Itoy Williams has 
ordered his men to arrest any
Greyhound Bus drivers stilt us
ing Park Ave. south of Third St. 
to get out of tile city. It seems 
some of the drivers are rut fol
lowing company order- rerouting 
the vehicles.

• 9 «

County Service Officer Karljle
Housbotder has invied a repre
sentative uf the State Service of
fice of the Florida Department <> 
Veteran Affairs to serve as a 
consultant on mat ers concerning 
benefits for vets, personat inter*; 
views will tie available on Tuesday 
Aug. 22 from p. m. until M o 
p.tn. Appointments cun be made 
by contacting Huiubuldcr.

•  * f
The Sanford Library has ju<’

received a cumulative index Mcdi- 
CUS, published by the American
Medical Assn, for 190J. tl cum 
bines the best resources avail 
able and employs the most labor, 
saving methods uf medical index
ing.

• • •
The city Bremen were left out 

in the cold again this jear. In the 
proposed city budget no appro-1 
pria.kins have been set aside for 
Kelly Days. The only way for 
the firemen to get these days will 
be for them either to lake from j 
the contingency fund . . increase 
revenue or slash the budget an 
other place.

• • •
District 3 County Commissioner 

John Fitzpatrick who doesnl
mind a few "needles" once In 
awbile from us—called this morn
ing to sutxest we get an English 
grammar book Mr. Fitzpatrick 
was referring to a headline in 
Wednesday's paper which was. 
grammatically incorrect. Thanks 
Jo.in!

• • •
r*is John K It.cr. uf CIcrmuat. 

president of the Florida I.vchcc 
Growers Assn, wt!l ba the feltur-j 
ed speaker at the Rotary meet
ing. Monday, 1 Ir |(  at the Civir1 
C».tt5r.

chandise and there are many 
other sales wilj first quality ar
ticles marked down 20 and JO 
percent.

Now is the time to buy need
ed items for action! and early bird 
Christmas gifts'that will pul the 
shopper well ahead of the rush.

Specials are being featured on 
home appliances at various i tores 
downtown. Toasters, electric irons, 
fans, clothes hampers, antennas 
transistor radios, serving carls, 
relrigvawvs and planus. a r t  
soma a t .{bn 
* *
'€»!*
Nassau 
the cor
holla As1*), ___  ____
when the tickets front a*? the 
store* will l>« placed m one big 
Uiwl ami Die lucky winner will 
be drawn. You must be present 
to win.

some 6,000 words delivered (o Ihe 
Western powers Thursday and 
made public here today. They 
were similar in conlen* but not 
identical.
Tenor of tba notes, observers 

here felt, was somewhat milder 
than previous Soviet statements 
of Germsny.

The notes said llie Soviet Union 
did not propose to res.net tire 
freedom of West Berlin nor en 
rroach on western rights there.

But they left vague the nature 
of the guarantee for righ t of ac
cess to Berlin. Nor did the notes 
give any specific clue as to how 
negotiations on ■ peace treaty 
should l>e held.

A previous six-month deadline— 
until the end of 1961—for a ae.De

ment on Germany wai not men
tioned.

Informed source* reported loday 
that East German Communist 
leader Walter Ulbricht had asked 
So vie; Premier Nikita 3- Khrush
chev for permission lo seal the 
West Berlin border against Ihe

flight of refugees. The report 
could not be confirmed.

The sources said Ulbricht made 
■ secret flight to Moscow to tell 
Khrushchev that an Immediate 
settlement cl the Berlin problems 
was necessary.

The sources said Ihey did not

School A id  Hopes Dim

Mrs. Anna Cowan 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Anna E. Cowan, 84, died
Thursday following a lengthy ill-

T!:c widow of the laic James II. 
Cowan, member of * prominent 
Sanford pioneer family, Mrs, 
Cowan had been a resident of 
Like Mary since 19Id and had 
previously resided in Sanford for 
tJ war*. She was born Feb. It, 
1877, n Emporia and wa* a mem
ber of the Community Presbyter
ian Church of I ake Mary.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mr*, ft It Monroe and Mr*. Don
ald A. Dunn of Sanford; a ion. 
Georg* W. Cowan of Pensacola: 
eight grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will tie held 
at 4.10 p. m. Sunday from Bris-j 
vm Funeral II ,me with Rev. John 
\V Pitley and Rev. John Adam* 
Jr. officiatin':. Burial will be in 
l.akcvjew Cemetery.

Sky Pirates
WASHINGTON (CPU-Congress 

moved swiftly today to provide 
stiff prison terms for -by pirates, 
and the federal government an- 
Ihuiized arming of airline Right 
crews.

The double-barrelled attack to 
prevent further seizure of l' S. 
airliners followed the abortive fa- 
ther-oin hijacking of a Continen
tal Airlines Hoeing 707 Jetliner 
Thursday at El Pa«o, Tex.

The Senate aviation subcommit
tee met to consider legislation to 
provide tough criminal penalties 
fur aerial hijackers. Chairman 
A. 3. Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) 
predicted approval of the measure 
by nightfall.

Monroney said he expected (hr 
.subcommittee to approve a modi
fied vrrsion of a proposal by Sen. 
Clair Engle ( D-Calif.) w hich would 
make hijacking punishable hy lift 
imprisonment. The lull tumid 
broaden (he penalties *g.un»l pi
racy on Ihe h ah seas to rover 
commercial flights.

Civic Meeting Set
Forest City Civic A’so. mem

bers will meet at 8 o, m. Mon
day at the Fhrcst City Baptist 
Church on Lake BranTey Rd. for 
the August business session.

WASHINGTON (UPD -SenaU  
Democrats were expected to re
pula# a GOP move to tack on fed
eral aid to Impacted school dis
tricts today liefore approving a 
ginnt $4C.H billion defense budget 
bill.

The GOP-barked amendment was 
made the pending order of busi*

★  ★  ★
Proposed Democratic actiea 

was met with gloom in Seminole 
County where the Sanford Naval 
Air Station has thrust stagger
ing student loads onto county 
sc bool*.

If the aid to federally Im
pacted arras ia not osteadrd. 
tho county school, board will be 
faced with a staggering money 
problem.

★  ★  ★
n«*a a* the Senate returned to 
pu*h fur final action nn the huge 
military spending measure,

Kepubliiun* want to write iuto 
tho ilefenve hill a provision for 
aid to schools wh»*r enrollments 
ore swollen by children of federal

Boys Charged 
In Break-Ins

Two Sanford youngsters, ages 
13 amt it, were turned over lo
Juvenile authorities today after 
they wore arrested for breaking 
into the Radio Hospital at 117 
W. First Si. Thursday night.

Police saul that the pair uf boy* 
used a crow bar to pry open (lie 
door anJ stole four radios and 
10 radio bat erica.

employes. A similar maneuver 
failed Tuesday when tbs provision 
was offered to s  (3.1 billion labor 
and walfara appropriation bill.

Hopes for quirk passage of the 
defense money bill Thursday wars 
abandoned when (ha Renata beg
ged down Into a scrap over funds 
for long-range manned bombers.

The Renata defeated, 87-4, an 
amendment )>y Ben. William Proa-

mire, (D-Wis.) which would have 
eliminated (525 million sdded to 
the Praaldent'a budget by the Sen
ate Appropriation* Committee for 
B53 and B58 bombers.

Sen. Stephen U, Young, (D- 
Uhlo), also served notice he would 
seek to cut $207.6 million sought 
by President Kennedy for civil de
fense to protect civilian* (torn 
surprise nuclear aUatk,

Hearing Set
MIAMI (CPI) -  Charles Carpf 

war scheduled to go before a 
U S. Commissioner today (or a 
hearing on charge* of rereiving 
and transporting stolen securities 
valued at mors than $3,000.

Knowles Asks $26,500 
For Street Projects

L'ily Manager \V. E. Knowles, in his budget request for 
the City Commission, has asked for (36,500 to carry out * 
street resurfacing program.

• ' Thu top priority projects in Ihe program are 24th St. 
from French to Park Ave.; Myrtle Ave. from 24th to 25th 
St.; S anford  Ave. from Firitt to Fifth HI.; First St. from San- 
fuid to Park At*.; Magnolia from

know Khrushchev's answer but
believed h* recommended caution 
until postibis East-West talks m  
Berlin take place.

Despite tha lack e< official cow*
flrmaliun, weight was glvca to tho 
report by the fact that Ulbricht 
was absent from East Berlin ear* 
ly this weak.

m w A . . .

the railroad tracks to 20th St. and 
Palmatto from Seventh to 20th St.

Other projects that Kuowlr* 
suggested Include Court tit. from 
Washington to Adsms; Palm Way 
from Court to Crescent; Rose Way 
from Court lo Creicrnt; Adams 
Ave. from 20th  to Crescent; Wash
ington Ave. from 20th to Crescent; 
Crescent from Meiionvdle to Sum
merlin; Randolph from Mellonvllt* 
to Summerlin; Catalina from Mel- 
lonyille to Locust; Esrunibia from 
Vernangu to L»cu*l; Ve roar go 
from Catalina to Rosalia and Sev
enth St. from Pine SI. to  Sanford 
Ave.

Bulletin
LONDON (UPI) -  A Soviet 

newspaper charged today that 
as American ship lammrd and 
seriously damaged a Soviet 
tanker hound for Cuba with a 
shipment of ail.

Mayor Reports 
500 New Homes

By MONA GHINSTKAD
North Orlando Mayur Frank 

Fasula laid loday that confer
ence! were held last week by Vil
lage officials with Jack Gellii of 
the Gellia Construction Co. on a 
new homes development in the 
community.

Gellls, headquartered In Atlan
ta, has vaat experience in tha con
struction business, Fasula said, 
and In recent years hat bultt a 
total of 13.18)0 homes in fzmg Is. 
land and in Puerto Rico.

He is expected to return to 
North Orlando lata next werk to 
begin work oo a reported 300 
home subdivision in Ihe area be
tween Moss Rd. and Sherry Rd. 
which adjoin* Ihe property sile 
set a*ld* for the Village Shop
ping Center.

Fly-In
TAMPA (UPI)—Abeut 100 air

plane* a rt expected to he sold e r  
traded here Sunday in a "fly-la** 
at Peter O. Knight Airport,

Rebels Surrender
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) — 
The Indonesian army announced 

Thursday that 1,000 rebels sur
rendered Saturday a t Kwalaalnt- 
pang in north Sumatra.

Overpass
TAMPA (UPI)—A study of tba 

feasibility oit a proposed toll eTee- 
pans ovar downtown Tampa will 
be mad* hy the State Road De
partment, Road Board member 
Warren Cason aaid Thursday,

MacDill
TAMPA (UPI)—Deaatieatton erf 

VtucDlll Air Fo r * Bate won't 
eraae Tampa from the Met ad 
prime targets ia a nuelear war, 
the Tampa City Couoett n s  told 
Thursday,

Big  Bill
MEMPHIS, Term. (UPI) — A 

pretty 84-year-old waltnaa who 
police said run up a (45 MM aa 
police said ran up a $45 bW aa  
long distance calls to Miami await* 
of fraudulent use of a

Animal Ready To Orbit Around Earth, Jaycees Told
' ‘Their will be an annual pul; E. Brewer told tl.c Jaycee audi t  This follows ihe National Space! of Iha man in ipsce program. i 

into orbit around the earih in the) ence at the Civic Center Thur*- Agency’s policy of first uxlng! *-jn t i t r y p|,axe animals are 
very near future." Major Walter; day. I animals to test each new steu ^ j  (ietermin, ' the f«aa.libity|

It ' of the manned flights, to deter-, 
mins tho f i r m  that man will 
encounter and to train support’ 
perxonn*', In order lo have the 
right per.* rncl In the right o'aee 
at the right time," stated Maj.r 
Brewer, who i« the setcrxnarian 
in charge of recovery of the spat# 
animals at the Cape.

"Ham, the chimpanzee who 
made a recent historic flight into 
space, batted loot)," Major Bre
wer laid.

"We learn performance capabi
lities through these intelligent 
animals, when we expose (hem 
to space condition*."

In Ihe two orbital flights «he- 
duted before Ihe end of this )ear, 
it is expected that the capsule 
will circle the earth three limes, 
cacti complete circle taking 33 3 
minute* fur a total of four and 
um half hours.

Animal* arc npw In training for
Ihe much advanced work and con-

ty'HE HOLE of utuniuU in apace v*a.. Lite subject of the interesting talk, 
. 'jven by Major W. E. Brewer of Putrick AFU at. the  Civic Center Thursday, 
^.jvtown here, from left are Jaycee President Garnett White, Major Brewer, 
- j> '. Aitc v i and program chairman, Git tin McCall. (Herald Photo)

ditinning that a four-hour High' 
witl take, ax compared to Ihe 13 
minutes R took Shepard amt Gris- 
tom lo complete their recent 330 
mile down-range (light.

• • •
VANDENBERG A F B. Calif.

<LT$*1 >— Two straight Discoverer 
satellite failure* did little today 
to halt xpvculaiiun that a monkey 
might ride into space in one of 
the next satellite*.

Discoverer No. 31, carrying an 
instrument-filled recoverable cap
sule similar lo the one a monkey 
would ride, (ailed to gu into or
bit Thursday.

The Air Force, which was using 
this a .tempt to figure oni what 
caused No. 77 to blow up twoi 
weeks ago, said the It- foot roc-' 
ket did not achieve rnuugh speed 
—11,(88) miles an hour—and fell 
into the Pacific.

!! the roc-ct had boeved ihe 
23-fuo,-lang satellite Into polar 
orbit, an attempt would bay* 
been made in one to four dayi to 
recover Die capsule o.'f Hawaii.

Schedules Meet
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

National Association of Broad* 
cailcra said Thursday Ue seventh 
annual conference foe president* 
• f  state broadcasters associations 
will be held nest Feb. M and 
March 1 In Washington.

Negroes
TAMPA lU PI)—Only 10 No. 

groea are seeking admission to all
while Hillsborough Couuty schools 
this year, against &D last year, 
official figurea revealed Thursday. 
Of the 80 who applied but year 
none were accepted.

Vote Of Confidence
LONDON (UPI) — Overwhelm

ing approval by the House of Com
mons gave Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's government the pow
er today to end Britain* "iplemlld 
isolation" and move to join the 
European Common market.

Fire
NEW YORK lU Pli — Three 

, ruwmen escape J an Eastern Air 
Lines cargo Constellation that 
caught fire and burned fiercely 
while taxing at ldlewild Airport 
for a midnight flight to Puerto 
Rico.

Sports Car Club 
To Hear Record

Seminole Sports Car Club 
member! will meat at 8 p. ra. 
today ia the Lounge of the Flor
ida Sta’e Dank of Sanford.

According to club official!, an 
entertaining hi-fi record of sportt 
car tongs promise* to be the high
light c* th ; meeting *"d •  pos
sible movie also la on the agendk. 
Refreshments will be served >»1 
members am invited to b r p | a 
friend. ,


